HEALTHCARE System >>
Your TECHNOLOGY JEWEL
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We are globally integrated enterprises and leading provider of IT
services and solutions for both local and global companies.
Our client centered approach enables us to deliver the highest
quality and values. The customer needs are of our upmost
priority.
We develop and deliver innovative products, services and
solutions, based on latest world's technologies research and
development.

EIN-SOF
USA

EIN-SOF
Central Europe

Our business is located in: USA (Los Angeles), Central
Europe (Dusseldorf, Berlin, Paris) and South-Eastern
Europe (Skopje, Belgrade).

EIN-SOF
South-Eastern Europe

Our VISION is to be precious technology partner to clients
worldwide particularly in the areas of:
- Healthcare systems
- Document Management systems
- Enterprise Collaboration systems
- Embedded Software
- Custom Solutions
- 3D Design Modeling
- Digital Media Communications
Our MISSION is to be a leading technology services company
and set the standard as a global IT service and solutions provider.
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17 years on the market
Team of 150 and growing with:

- Strong Project Management competencies
- Formal methodology of work
- Diversified international team
- 95% College degrees
- 15% Higher Professional degrees
- 100% Multilingual Team

OUR PORTFOLIO
Deliver high quality solutions that meet client needs.
EIN-SOF has consistently designed, developed and delivered
high quality solutions for its clients:
- Healthcare IT Solutions
- Automotive Software
- ERDMS
- Custom Software
- Digital Media Solutions
A PERFECT PARTNER FOR HIGH QUALITY IT
SERVICES

Ein-Sof is a company which stands out from the crowd.
Our high quality services at considerably competitive prices
and nearshore concept brings improved business value to our
customers.
Ein-Sof is continuously improving its company quality and
performance, striving to increase the customer satisfaction. For
now Ein-Sof holds a certificate for Quality Management
System:
- ISO 9001:2008
- IT Market
- CMMI Level 2
- CMMI Level 3 target for 2011
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EIN-SOF Electronic Medical Records Management
System (EMRMS)
Dignified and enjoyable experience in caring for
patients.
Because life matters.
Discover the new perspective of e-Healthcare and
experience your work like you never had before.
The EMRMS application gives you a unique approach to
your daily tasks, in a much more organized, cost effective,
time saving, and fully operational manner with the single
purpose of satisfying your requirements and providing all
the necessary time to complete a professional
engagement.
The ergonomic medical health care system broken down
to the simplest but powerful user friendly environment.

Dignified and enjoyable
experience in caring
for patients >>

Ein-Sof has extended experience in the development and
implementation of e-Healthcare solutions, built on a
synergetic system that combines the medical expertise of
doctors with the technical expertise of software
developers.
The solution includes input from a team of doctors with
a variety of expertise in clinical operations, as well as in
consultancy for Hospital Information Systems. This team
is involved throughout the design and the implementation
activities, providing a software solution with the highest
levels of performance and information management.
Bringing together the best of both worlds, it is a flexible
structure that guarantees implementation of best
practices in the operation of the hospital information
system as well as providing valuable data to the client.
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WHY EIN-SOF EMRMS
Your patients deserve the best care possible and your
organization deserves success in a highly competitive, complex
industry. The answer? Ein-Sof EMRMS Solution for
healthcare. It helps you deliver superior patient care, foster
customer loyalty, enhance profitability and stay on top day-today operation and compliance challenges.

Ein-Sof EMRMS Solution provides a unique combination
of features and much more:

Discover the new
perspective of e-Healthcare and
experience your work like you
never had before >>

- Market-leading technology
- Business process management system
- Document management system
- Increasing quality of service
- Work Improvement
- On-line medications
- On-line billing system
- Reduced administrative time and costs
- User friendly interface
- Paperless operation
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FEATURES/FUNCTIONALITIES
Electronic Medical Records Management System (EMRMS) offers full integration and support with
your needs in mind to work faster and more organized with razor sharp precision through:
1. Front desk “intake”
Benefit from the time saving that EMRMS offers:

·
·
·

- The intake module in the application allows a patient to be recorded in few simple steps.
- Recording the pertinent information: Patient demographics, injury description and
body parts affected by the injury, employer, payer, applicant attorney etc.
- Each patient's injury can be recorded with a few simple clicks through various statuses
of the affected body parts.
- The application displays all necessary information in organized fashion,
- The easiest scheduling tool you've ever seen.

2. Management of Resources
Technology management that can deliver measurable business results
The scheduler is a custom built tool to satisfy the needs of the medical industry.
The largest benefits are:
·
- Easy access to the data
·
- Quick preview browsing of existing appointments using a week or day view
·
- Easy scheduling and rescheduling using standard drag and drop procedures
·
- No longer miss appointments or overlapping
·
- Clean view with easy access, automatic notifications, and custom
configuration with colorful presets
·
- The custom colors allow quick distinguishment between appointments
- Simple task assignments to a staff member: clinic/department and a doctor,
select start and end time, assign a patient and select injury.

Because life matters >>
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3. Medical Records
EMRMS -Cost reduction application and improvement quality of service:
- Enter and preview all of the patient's data, their history, their vitals, check
on the work status, prescribe medications
- Configure and preview the patient's complaint
- Simple comparison and configuration between: doctors’s provided
diagnoses, treatment plan and progress
- Automatic triggers and suggestions recommended for each patient's
treatment.
- Follow-up appointment or therapy.
- Track all patient allergies and any special needs.
4. Reporting and searching
EMRMS - Be as creative as you can be in your inquiry and always get the
information you are looking for:
- Simple set of speed, quality and data integrity.
- Compile reports:
* generate monthly staff reports,
* work productivity,
* prescribed medications,
* patients,
* operations,
* documents,
* injuries etc.
- The output format is supported on:
* screen display,
* print and electronic document format PDF,
* spreadsheets etc.
- Unique searching system that provides you unlimited combinations while
composing your inquiry via properties and logical operands link.
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5. Document management system and Order Referrals
EMRMS - Always provides punctual data and lets you do even more:
- Follow each patient's treatment plan based on the workflow of your
health care system.
- With a single click the patient's records can be transferred to the sub applications for
Surgery, MRI, NCV/EMG, Psych, Physical Therapy etc..
- Automated applications monitor the status of the patient's records and
the approval process
- This document management system provides a single point of view in
the advancement of each record.
- Keeps you notified using the automatic email notifications for each phase.
6. Administration
EMRMS - Giving you more time to do what you do best
- Powerful administration support.
- Over 50 sub modules which offer real time data editing that supports the front end
of the application.
- Custom configurations, adding new data, updating existing data, removing
unnecessary data, and creating custom rules for diagnosis reports
- Custom access to every user involved in the application and set restrictions.
- Super User full access
- Quick and easy way to add new data entry: regulations, diagnosis, objectives,
subjective, locations, doctors, medications, procedures, referrals, services,
body parts, etc.

We know exactly
what you need >>
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STANDARDS HL7 and HIPAA
EMRMS had been primarily built for the United States
Medical Health Care System, thus it follows the basic
Hl7 and HIPAA standards.
This standard provides the security, integration of the
data, standardization of the data format etc. making it a
regulation system approved.
EMRMS application is 100% flexible to meet your
specific needs thus it can meet your custom requirements or
your country's regulations in which your health care system
is settled.

CONTACT US

Ein-Sof USA
120 Vantis Suite 460
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
T +949 382 6357
F +949 382 6359
E usa@ein-sof.com
W www.ein-sof.com

Ein-Sof Germany
Wiesenstrasse 51,
40549 Düsseldorf, Germany
T +49 211 563 73854
F +49 211 563 73854
E deutschland@ein-sof.com
W www.ein-sof.com

Ein-Sof Germany
Pfalzburgerstrasse 33
10717 Berlin, Germany
T +49 302 6077122
E deutschland@ein-sof.com
W www.ein-sof.com

Ein-Sof France
T +33(0)617952722
E france@ein-sof.com
W www.ein-sof.com

Ein-Sof Macedonia
Skupi 3a,
1000 Skopje, Macedonia
T +389 2 30 90 300
F +389 2 30 83 670
E macedonia@ein-sof.com
W www.ein-sof.com

Your TECHNOLOGY JEWEL
Designed by Ein-Sof

